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CHAPTER VIM.
Th Story of a Child.

"k. l.N a. I WiL.nu use wuiini.n,
3 iit T'.iu juJpe the t'l:tr:il!i(.

i.f tl.e cLiid visible Kii
;.:t-s.-i..- So fair :u.l l.riuui

.i !:.. i t- - U k'r::;i:t ;r.!o t:ii r'--;.- -

:itn.i'lnTf f si a:r;rto:u Jliat
. ! !.!1-- 1 v.i.li l!;.- - s!i:i

jt.-m'J- f :i l"! -' l'l.e "1' nmr.a rors
iii'ii 1 1. i d in--i- i : .;i1 wuni--

s. r'.v. Irt 1'ci.us" j ml lli:
..:! ..r lii:i:::!i.iTy: W'.'.y. ..n
tl.,- - lt-r- si-- t u wiii'-- L t'.o clii' J r.ti-- l

v!.r:i l:t- - turiu-t- l to l.cr "u:ul jy" tlic
l.r- 'I.rr .f a y.t:ii. wiiiub v. lio li;iil

l.rcii v.T"U-'t'- -.i L:t'l st.,..,l mi'l with a

!::..: I;;. ' !;a lt':iil tho n:rii
! ilu- - v r in llie vcrv inmiM-- c ol
l:i .!rrt Stri.-l- ;

lsiiiil hud iiiomk'U. this wns n pijrt
f.r his i r tty. - liitU' I

!:.!.: I..i-i- s Ik iTiui: 1 .1 ;r
t -- T:fy Thc:c w.-i- s :i k--l f.miaiity t

1. ! t.(I. Tlie law does ii t r.-.--

t!: ( f a J::tiff lili'l
f,. L'iw te-- ! ini-'ii- nir.r ih? : rt i

s: ti-r.- '-l t!.:'.t t!ic ohiM Ins U.-fi- i

in and ;iidL-r.-t- : iuls the un-n-o- t

:n::h ti liii:. So Iistrict Attr
:r:iy. . 1 - cr the court, sai l:

v.. ;:r I rcstioctfuii.T :u--k lhr:t
the .li.pptcncr of this e!iild to testify

.,- - '.e

All. k!e he!ii wil'in. Judge Iins-!!-i- .

II. 'Te ; d the little oi e:
. -w . Id ne r"U. M- - vis?"

I'm v 'ii'- - to l.o l.iiie years old oe
O.e ' of X' einher."

-- A: .1 do yon pi : sr hfxil?"

Vc. sir. 1 vas lUfted. I'm in
the i.r;iiiiiuar schoul i,ow," rciIieJ the
i Lii I.

Vi;h a view to j. the child's
X.. 1 traii.itiZ. J:lue I ;.. l icie

1 ii-- r to S:;ii lay s"hi"iV"
'Vi. yir; I w ei.t every M::i.lay

f re i:;:.::i!jn went av. ay," replied
.

-- lilt ii'.w Ainu Hean . ii"t
ia i , a use li.i t .i-- . talk

i,!'.:; i.ie ; ;.d liaihe ine iv.
Ir w:; i.i u ;.'.i;ii.tie vci- - e iha.t 1 or:

teid th : ..J" the efi -' t on hi r of the
i v. :.;.-- d i- - t a in::!'

h.ul t h-- p hei ve 1 -.i- t-ldy "

into tiie shadow of the ihair.
'i hroiiuhuni tlje loartrunu the syn.;

y v. ;:'.i the iiitic oi;e s id'I lire J

l'-.- K.-'- . t Sir; Ida:. d did li"t s:t.
I In Sunday school that

a i.. i i. wars tell the trr.tL:"' Jude
Id.i-i.- i. !e :r.. i:ed.

i e. 'ihat's out of the Tt--

Taou thtilt not hear
fid-- v v. iiiiess jiuainst thy neihh' r.'
5'iii.t li.e-uj- s that you ?!io;j;J in ver tell
r. he. Miss West. a to'.d c:e that.
Sir ' fay Sunday tc:e hf r. Le
t..i:uht iiie all the Tcu (.'oininaiidiaeiits.
Shad 1 say t!;em for yon':"'

Here, for almost the first time, a !it-th- -

p!i-!- :a of humor darkened ftte trat;-i- e

set !:. The child's eagerness to dis-- 1

'.ay her made t!ie
r use l;;s hand i;i siffei ted horror

:is he su.d. "Not iiow," and many ia
the o;. it in hir.L'hi d.

Sati.-ti'-- d that liu'.e Doris would tell
the truth, th.- - jnde turned to Distrk-- t

Attorney Iray uv.d said:
"I thin!; sdie may testify," r.ial to

...-..-.i. Mr. Arhm-kle.-

Her fall liame was "Iioris Helen
Ftri' hi. :i l." the htt'.e t'iI t"!..l the l:)v-- j

er. hut the next cuestioii, "Who is
y our fat '... r ';'" seem.'d t. nz7.U- - h r.
V.'hy should my one aT; her who her
father was when ln-- "iladdy" sat
theie in court in j.hiiii sibt of them
ah:

Why, that's my diddv there!" said
I !. an! jnnv'ej from the v.it- -

i!'--- s chair and started townrd hiiu.
li. r nfl"e tl. n for him was evident. It
was iiain that s!m reci;n. uted the
l.'Ae which had n.uOo him le. so pas-sionate-

that she lie l.ei't cut of thu
case.

A !':: hie stc;ned her mid wi:!i ten-tlerne- ss

lifted her hack into the wit-

ness ehair.
"ito'.ert Stricklaul is your father?"

li ashed.
-- Yes. sir."
And then, with careful, jrentle ques-t- i

mui". the lawyer elicited from the
Ktt'.e u'.rl the story of that last even

i:i the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ihd.-ct- t

St ri hlatid in.d their little danali-t- i

r. Doris reuierulx.'reil the nicht on
wtii h Mr. TrasU was shot, she toll
Arl Hit fitber had Ix-e- away
from home, l uyin' a liouse in Cleve-l.it.- ,!

f .: them t liye.in. ..lie
l,.iTl; thaT ever.mz. r'.t.-tT.ffr- e he

Doris was in the tilting room,

ii a'aat half 7 She was waning

Charles w.Liirie

4 j

" sss
- Tiv- - .1:.

I thirl she may tekiify. said Judge
Dinsmore.

for ihuldy, she sail. !tnd while s'.ie w
she was j'rac-tis!i;- her iiai!o

lesson.
n the eve: h'u if .!::: "'. thins: o.

1 er lijesj.- - ;.i jicitate.-- l by tlnmuhts o'
herretnrniai.' d.:ddy. litt'e Doris Stricl;
land left the ;:ano. crossed the room
and we-.- t 1 ehit: 1 the sofa to play with
her dolis. S';e was very qui. t for a
time, so qr.h" that her mother did not
know she w there. Mrs. Strickland
entered the room, went to the tahli
v the telephone stood and con
sn'ted the telephone book liefore tak
ir..: the from the book. Then
she vpol e:

-- Ilelio; Give me 41) Jersey City
pl'-ase- . II'-!:..- Is this the Jersey rail
road': ("Iiie me the .ist arth-le- flerk
please. IIe!i-- : This is Mrs. II ibert
Stri'-khMM- l of. New York tity. Mrs
i:.!,it Stricklatid. That's rl'hL Have

ia: jiur-- e b. lon-i- n to meV
Are yon vt:re? '.V'.iy. I don't know. 1

came- in from I'.tan di yesterday
ati'l when I "of (.ff the ttahi 1 notieeil
!!.- t n.y hand far was open. Tu
purse must have fail' n out. Yes. I've
tc'ehoti,-(- to the station master at
I.om: It":;:i.-- several tin-es- . So. it

hasn't. lie referred me to you. Tb
1:17 from !.'.:;- - Itraneh. Yer ter lay. A
small black velvet purse. About SiO
tii bdis. some cards, with my
n; t :e audi t.d dress o:i them, and some
vi ry important memoranda. 1 wish
jo'.i would. Yery well. (loodby."

I'or a moment longer May Striv-klan-

sat at the lahle. with elbows rest ins
Thereon an 1 face between two dim--

ed li- - ts. T!i'-r- was an intent, staring
I k.!, in her eyes. She turned and
Doris, who had emerged from KTiIn.l
the sofa. The appearance of the child
tdarilod the mother.

"Dori.-!- " she exclaimed. "Where did
yen come 1'rcuiV

"I was sitting b;h:nd th- - sofa, m.atn
ma. Was it that nl 'e. soft, black, lit t iv

P'irse you lost?"
Si the cliiid had overheard the tele-phon-o

talk! And Robert was comiep

heme that liiilit! Doris must be
warned;

The mother's voice was very quiet
nn-.- earnest, end the words came slowl-
y a she said:

"Di.sUii to me. Doris, oear. When
daddy comes I don't want yon U say
any thin"; to Li:u alniut the purse. He'll
le auury if he knows It's lost, and then
b'.-'l-l worry aln;ut it-- You don't want
to worry daddy, do you?"

"No. Rut, mamma, weren't you
shopping J esterday ?"

"Uf cour-- e, dear."
-- Rut you told the inau you were at

Long Draiicii."
"It was a fiieiul of mine who was

there," said Mrs. Strickland. "I lua.ued
Ler the pu:e. and she lost it."

"Who was it?" asked Doris.
"Yea don't know her, dear." .

YYhy did you lend tier your purse?
"Reeause she hadn't any money of

her own."
There waB a puzzled look on the

child's face as she replied. As she told
Judpre Dinsmore later, she had U-e-

trained, and by the very mother who
was now fibbing to her. to tell the
truth In any circumstances. So she
said:

"Rut, mamma, wasn't it fibbing to
tell the man"

"No. I'll explain some other time.
Now promise mamma you won't say
anything."

"I promise," said little Doris.
And now came a great event in the

life of Doris the homecoming after a

few clays' absence of her dearly le-lov- ed

daddy. She had missed him
greatly, so that it was with great joy-sh- e

heard bis voice In the anteroom
saying to the Stricklands' maid:

"Hello, Rertha! How are you?
Everylody all right?"

Almost lfore Rertha could reply
Doris ran from the room, crying:

"It's daddy, mamma! It's daddy!"
Still outside the room in which his

wife waited, silent, for him, Strickland
culled out:

"Yes. it's your old daddy. nello,
sweetheart!"

There was a boisterous meeting of
father and little daughter in the ante-
room.

"nello, daddy dear! What have you
got for me?"' asked Doris.

"Something wonderful !" replied Strick-
land. "Give me another kiss. Are you
glad to see your daddy?"

"Oh, mamma and I have been so
lonesome !"

"Where is mamma?"
"In here," said Doris, and she took

her daddy by the hand and led nim
into the sitting room. At one s'dp
stood the wife. Ab her husband en
tered she made one step toward him
and then hesitated, waitinu. Stri--

land was still busied with his lilt'.?
daughter. He handed his traveling
bag to Iter, and she stood holding it in
her two small hands, for It was heavy,
while May, overcoming her hesitation,
ran to her husband. Her voice was af-

fectionate, but high pitched, as she em-
braced him and said:

"Robert, dear, I'm so glad you're
hack-.-

Her words were sincere, and ber out
ward manner was that of a loving
wife, glad to welcome back her bus-ban-

after an unavoidable separation.
To the latter, happy in the reunion
with his wife and child, there was
nothing strange in the greetings.

Rut a close observer might have
noted that tho manner of May Strick-
land at this time was strained and un
natural, almost hysterical. She wa- -

keyed to too high a point. Her mo-
tions were strained and jerked, as

f- ,

v. V

t x,j -

T5S'.t-,?- l

Wif--

Doris Took the Traveling Bag.

though her limbs moved in response to
nerves that were stretched taut. The
face hhe showed to Robert was aglow
with welcome, but when he turned
aside for a moment to speak with
I 'oris the eyes tpok on a staring, strain-
ed expression iu which one might read
horror, almost.

Was it the loss of the purse tint per-
turbed her so? Whatever it was. while
her husband's attention was distracted
by the child, she made a great and
successful effort to calm herself.
Strickland stilled the clamors of Doris
long enough to turn to his wife and
say:

"It's good to be back. Ry Jove. I

was homesick
"Those few days seemed like ages."

said May. "Didn't it seem a long
time. I 'oris?"

"Oh, an awfully long time!" said
Doris. "Whenever the clock struck
today 1 wished it was time for you to
le here. Didn't I, mamma?"

"Well," said Strickland, "next time
we will all go together."

"Everything's all right, then?" asked
May.

"Yes; just as I w rote you."
"Have you Lad your dinner. Rob

ert?"
"No; 1 was no anxious to get home

that I didn't stop." .

"You must be famished. 1'il have
Rertha get some dinner ready for you
It won't take long."

"Thanks, dear." And to Doris, who
had gone to her beloved dolls again.
Strickland said, "Come here."

"I'm leaving you in good bauds.'
said May as she left the room to super-
intend the preparation of her husband's
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dinner.
"Oh, yes." said Strickland; "Doris

and I have lots of things to tell each
other." He seated himself and took
Doris on one knee. "Now, young lady,
tell your daddy, who hasn't seen you
for four whole days, exactly what
you've been doing with every minute
of your time."

"Oh, daddy. I was promoted said
Doris, with face aglow.

"Of course you were promoted! 1

didn't exiMK-- t anything else. You're in
the grammar school now?"

"Yes," said Doris proudly.
With mock sorrow Strickland went

on:
"Oh, dear; oh. dear; at this rate

you'll soon be through college!"
"I don't want to go to college." said

Doris. "I want to le a cook, with a
big white n;jron and lots of shiny
pans, so that I can make cookies and
pies and bread and give them to the
heathens."

"To the heathens!"
"Y's; I'm learning to cook, daddy. 1

helped Aunt Helen yesterday."
"Were you at Aunt Helen's yester-

day?"'
"Yes. all day, because mamma was

i downtown shopping."
"And what did you do today?
"Today I stayed home and played

house. We were going to the park,
but mamma wanted to lie down, so we
didn't go."

"Isn't mamma well?"
"She has a headache."
"lias she had it long?"
"No, only today. Did you get a

house, daddy?"
"Yes, a nice white house, with a large

garden."
The description pleased Doris, and

the clapiK-- d her hands.
"And cows, daddy?" she asked.
"No. no cows, but lots of flowers and

a d .g."
"Oh. a big dog?"
"Yes. and now let me show you

what daddy brought you."
Doris jumped off his knee with the

exclamation. "Something for me: "

"Yes. something nice," said Strick-
land, and the two walked to the table

i v.

mm
";'- -J ;

Oh, daddy, isn't he beautiful 7"

on which Doris had deposited ber fa-

ther's traveling bag. As Strickland
opened the catches Doris clambered
u;hju a chair In her impatience to see
the gift. When Strickland opened the
top of the bag the little girl ieered
within. She thrust her hand into the
oiH'ning and drew out a revolver,
which she held dangling from one
hand.

"Oh. what's this shiny thing?" the
child exclaimed.

In evident fright Strickland took the
weaiKin from the child and dropped it
Into the bag.

"That's a revolver." he saUl. "and
don't you ever dare touch it!" Then
be reached into the bag and drew out
a large doll, wrapped in paper. Un-
wrapping it, he said:

"There, what do you think of that?"
Doris took ile doll. "Oh. daddy, isn't

he beautiful? WLat shall we call
him?"

In mock meditation Strickland put
his hand to his forehead and appeared
to le thinking deeply.

"W-e-1-1- ." he said slow ly, "as he came
from Germany, suppose we call him
Herman?"

Refore Doris could accept the Ger-
manic name for her new doll Rertha
pppeared in the room and said to
Strickland, "Mr. Trask is here."

It "was" 1la inly to be seen that the
visitor was welcome to Strickland. He
forgot even Doris for a moment and
turned eagerly to the servant, saying:
"Ob. yes! Rring him right iu."

(To be Continued)

Box Social Friday, December 17th.

The pupils arid teacher of the Amick
school, district No. 55, a mile west
and two miles south of Jlyr.ard, will
rive a bon social r.nu entertainment
Friday nipht, Deeenber 17th. Ladies
please brir.fr boxes and jrents their
pocketbooks". Ruby Edgerton,

Teacher.

Everyone reads the want ads.

Local Hews
From TuMflajr's ranr

T. W. Vallery was in the city today
for a few hours looking after some
matters of business.

George R. Rhoden was in the city
for a few hours today looking after
some trading with the merchants.

P. II. Meiidnjrer was among the
visitors in this city today, driving in
to look after some trading' with the
merchants.

Gecrge E. Bueil and Charles Buell
of Murdock were here today for a
few hours looking after some matters
of business.

D. C. LaRue of Union was in the
citv today locking after some mat

'

ters in regard to the estate of hi?
father, the late George LaRue.

Mrs. Zvlartha Baurneister and Mrs.
John Rutherford were among: those
going to Omaha this morning, where
they spent the day locking after some
matters of business.

Henry Born was attending to some
business matters in this city Tuesday
and called at this office and had his
subscription to the Daily Journal ex-

tended for another year.
Elbert Wiles came in this morning

from hij farm home, southwest of this
city, and departed on the early Bur-

lington train for Omaha to spend the
day looking after some matters of
business.

J. L. Smith and daughter-in-la- w,

Mrs. Herman Smith, motored up this
morning from their home at Nehawka
for a few hours' visit with relatives
and to look after some matters of
business.

E. II. Spangler came in from his
farm home south of this city yester-
day to attend to some business mat-

ters, and while here called at this of-

fice and had his subscription extended
for another year.

L. II. Ilcil of Mynard was attend-
ing to some business matters in this
city Friday and while here took time-t-

call at this office and have his sub-

scription to the Daily Journal extend-
ed for another year.

James Gruber and mother, Mrs.
Car.:;. bell, departed this afternoon en
route to Washington, where they wiil
make a visit for some time. Mrs.
Giuber accompanied them as far as
McCook, where she will spend the
holidays with her father, Martin
Ruby."

H. F. Comer and J. L. Tell cf Union
drove to this city this morning to at-

tend to seme business matters and
visit county eut friends. They were
pleasant callers at this office and while
here renewed the subscription of the
paper goinjr to Mrs. N. M. Grimes at
Union.

r'rom Wednesday 's Dally.
J. E. Wheeler came in this after-

noon from Li-coi- n to look after some
matters for the Burlington railroad.

Charles Tilson of r.ear Murray was
in the city yesterday for a few hours
lookirig after some trading with the
merchants.

William Starkjohn departed this
morning for Omaha, where he goes to
look after some matters of business
for a few hours.

J. D. Shrader motored up this af-

ternoon from his home at Murray and
departed cn the afternoon Burlington
train for Omaha to spend a short
time.

Mrs. CharL--s S. Stone and Mrs. E.
J. Richey were among those going to
Omaha this morning, whete they will
spend a few hours visiting with
friends.

R. F. Otterstein and daughter
drove in today from their farm
home west of this city a?id visited
a few hours here looking after some
matters of business.

William Otterstein and daughter.
Miss Mary, were i mory? the passeng
ers this afternoon for Onr.ha where
the young lady will enter the Iniman-ue- l

hospital to be operated or..

Dr. R. N. Ransom of Cedar Rapids,
Iowa, who has been here for a few-day- s

visiting with his many friends,
departed this morning for his home,
after a very pleasant visit in this city.

W. J. Strcight and James Robert-
son were passengers this afternoon
fcr Omaha to attend the meeting- of
the grand chapter of the Royal Arch
Masons, which is in session in that
city.

R. E. Windham departed this morn-

ing for Omaha, where he will attend
a meeting of the committee that is ar-

ranging for tho celebration of the
fiftieth anniversary of Nebraska state-
hood.

James Parker departed this morn-

ing for his home at Cambridge, Ohio,
to spc:al the winter, and wiil probably j

be back with the Red Sox in time for !

the opening of the ball season next j

spring.
rhincipal A. O. Eggenbcrger de-

parted this morntng for Ft:anr, Nc--

vherr he wa calied by a message
the serious condition of h;s

father, who has been in very poor

health for some time and whose death
is expected at any time.

Father M. A. Shine, accompanied by
his friends, the Drs. Russell, of
Springfield, Massachusetts, who have
been touring the Pacific coast, arrived
heme this mcrnirg. Father Shine is
locking fine as the result of his rest
and visit at the points of interest
aong the coast.

From Monday's laily.
Mrs. A. M. Arries was among those

sroir.g to Omaha this morning to visit
for a few hours, looking after some
matters of business in that city.

Chris Parkening drove in this morn-
ing from his farm home to visit for a
few hours and look after some matters
of business.

Mark White and wife motored up
Saturday from their country home
and spent a few hours here looking af-

ter some matters of business.

Miss Nettie Jirousek returned to
Omaha this morning after an over
Sunday visit here with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. John Jirousek and fam- -

iiy.

G. W. Iloman departed this morning
for Omaha, accompanying his nephew,
L. E. Denton, as far as that city on his
way home to Hay Springs, Neb., after
a visit of several weeks here.

Miss Emma Cummin?, who was
here over Sunday viiiting with home
folks, departed this morning for Lin-

coln to resume her studies at the uni-

versity school of muric. She was ac-

companied as far as Omaha by Miss
Kittie Cummins, who wiil spend the
day in that city.

Purchase Woodman Building.

From Tuesdays Dally.
The Modern Woodman building in

Mynard has been sold by the society
to Mr. W. W. Weteukamp, one of the
progressive citizens of that section,
and who will improve the property in
the future. Just what will be done
with the building has net been fully
decided by the owner. The building
is ore of good size and should prove a
good investment to the purchaser.
The Mi W. A. lodge of that place will
be joined with the lodge in this city.

A complete line of Dennison's
Christmas Boxes at the Journal office
Suitable for all kinds of gift articles

The Journal delivered at your doo:
for only 10 cents a week.

GORE'S

i sub mm w:m
Concentrated.

All Hogs are Wori-.y- : By the very
nature of the hog, His way of living
and what he eats, He is bound to be
wormy.

There is no market for hog Worms,
and they sap the life blood and your
monev from the hog. Hog worms

ycung hogs, and a stunted hog is
a money loser in the fattening pen
The greatest menace to the health and
thrift of the hog is worms. A worm
less hog will be a choleraless hog.

Gore's Hog Worm Cream is certain
death to hog worms. It is the cheap
est insuiance and the best investment
for hog raisers. It costs you less
than 3c per hog, "Each Dose," and if
fed once each "0 days will keep them
free from worms.

No Waste and Proper Dose.

Gore's Hog W ork Cream is not like
any other medicine, it is a heavily con-

centrated cream preparation contain
ing an absolute anthelmintic "Worm
Killer," and if the directions are fol
lowed, each hog is certain to receive
the proper dose.

You simply nix or tir Gore's Hog
Worm Cream in twill. It mixes per
fectly and evenly. Put your swill in
the trough and there you arc.

Gore's Hcg Wcrm Cream is put up
in the following sizes with full direc
tions for mixing in swill or water and
sold at the following prices:
Small size, enough for one dose

for 25 hogs, price $ 1.50
hi: gallon, enough for one do.e

for oO hogs, price $ 3.00
1 gallon, enough for one dose

for 120 hops, price $ 5.00
3 gallon, enough for one dose

for 3G0 hogs, price $10.00
5 gallons, enough for one dose

for ('00 hogs, price $15.00
10 gajlons, enough for one dose

for 1.200 hogs, price $25.00
Gore's Hcg Worm Cream should be

fed at least once a month.
Order today. Sent parcel post pre-

paid. No risk. Money returned if
dissatisfied.

Gore's H03 Worm Cream Co.,

Maui' act urers and Chemists,

BOONE, IOWA.

PUBLIC SALE

The undersigned will sell at Public
Auction at his home, eight miles south
of Plattsmouth and four miles east of
Murray, on the Mark White farm.
commencing at 10:30 o'clck a. m., on

MONDAY, REC.MBER 20TH,
the following described property:

One rpan gray mares, 11 and 12
years old, weight about 2,250.

One span mules, 0 and 10 years old,
weight about 2,000.

One fresh cow, corning 3 years old,
and calf.

One cow, will be fresh in
January. a.

One yearling heifer.
One fresh cow and calf.
Ten head shoats, weight about SO

pounds.
One brood sow.

Farm Machinery, Etc.
Three wagons, one nearly new.
On buggy.
One bob-sle- d.

Five sets of work harness.
Two sets of double buggy harness.
Two Avery walking cultivators.
One John Deere walking cultivator.
One riding lister.
One good disc.
One riding cultivator.
One two-secti- harrow.
One one-ro- w stalk cutter.
One Hoosier walking drill.
Twenty-thre- e rods heavy six-fo- ot

Page wire.
One ot Decring binder, good as

new.
One new John Deer check row.
One King press drill, eight foot.
One heavy Emerson hay rake, good

as new.
Three good 14-in- ch walking plows.
Two iron beam double shovel plows.
One walking stirring plow.
One set buggy harness, one single

harness.
One new force pump.
One new suction pump.
One walking lister.
One good heating stove.
Household furniture and many other

articles too numerous to mention.
Lunch Wi!i Be Served on the Ground

at Noon.
TERMS OF SALE All sums of T10

and under, cash in hand; on all sums
over $10 a credit of six to eight
months will be given, purchaser giv-

ing note with approved security. All
property must be settled for before
being removed.

C. R. REEVES.
Wni. R. Young, Auctioneer. ,
AY. G. Boedtker, Clerk.

PUBLIC AUCTION
The undersigned will sell at Public

Sale at his home one and one-ha- lf

miles south of Cullom Station, and
nine miles northwest of Plattsmouth,
commencing at 10:00 o'clock, on

TUESDAY, DECEMBER 21. j
the following described property:

Six head of horses.
Two wagons.
One top buggy.
One carriage.
Three cultivators.
One mower.
One machine.
One incubator.
One press drill.
Three rnilk cows.
One bull.
To saddles.
Two listers.
One binder.
One harrow.
One 10-in- ch plow.
Two stoves.
One hay stacker.
One Polled Durham bull calf.
Four calves. g
20 head of good shoats.
One heifer. J
Two sets work harness.
Set buggy harness. r
One disc. tr
One seeder.
One stalk cutter.
One grindstone.
One horse power.
Some household goods an 1 numer-

ous other articles.
TERMS OF SALE.

All sums under ?10, cash; over ?10,
six months' time at 8 per cer t interest,
purchaser" giving good banki blc note;
two per cent off for cash. All prop-srt-y

must be settled for before being
removed from the premises.

Lunch will Be Served at Noon.
II. K. KE1L.

W. R. Young, Auctioneer.
T. M. Patterson, Clerk. i

r
FOR SALE.

FOR SALE house, 2 lots,
barn and outbuildings; 3 blocks
from Columbian school. Inquire of
Homer Shrader.

"iiI2f
4

W. A. ROBERTSON,
Lawyer.

4-- 4-

East of Riley HoteL
Coates' Block,
Second Floor.
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